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r1r, S'i" ason lnter n9ti onnr Law 
Fi nal Exam ln at lon 
I~OTE : PLEASE SUB'·ilT RES Ei\RCI I Pf-\PEfb I\T T E GREED TP, .:. , 
Thi 5 i s a s e;-jes o'f I ncid<) IY~" i n t h s ug.1 0 ';' t he Unii''3d S'j'a-t-es 
destroyer iiBoonc!o'-!, :l (,1 nndOI-q';' ,'-sLl:o:';d ItJ(:w::;ld p ) 'fmm i Ji5 [)uichD':- by 
the Unli'ed S-r ate~, fPVE:' i-n fill~ lri ' I n 1- r,€- Un Ped h,ingliom Ind::w a Sj .cia l 
US- UI<: ofr..c hol~0 p r oCUr'er.18n'i" C' niT ' d' '''0 'h:. 5 Cl ~ e 'PO:" 5e,~ap at '[-h e e .d 
of I "j-s adVt-;:ni" ui- liS ca l-'~EW , 
Un l ess othen-;js"3 i. 'ica.tBd, S'~' ai:"9 \ -: ) 'r e inte:-na-ri onal leill. 
is sue Involve~ in ~ e q ue~t lon , ~ n d (b) how 1~at issue sho '[ d be 
r es t) I '.led acco l-d i ng t '(;'113 O::1st i r.t~rnat i o m:" I,,\,: ( :~-;t til , c",mi -!y , 
conven-rion~ etc.) r ~es, u-,' ng th e 'r.rri-a r 'f ore: in it!:; b r vucl , ~0n9r'l [ 
sens '. 
;\5 UiTIj)T !on ( ,\)< "': r"'j'hGf' 'f acts ~_ be needed cecas: ona' ! y; b LI -j-
s l'loul d no-I" be done ,,, j-i' i'!ou'" carE:fu! (:onsid0n:ri'lon. 
1, The " 8oon cock" \;1<1_ cOils'l':-u",'hd i n l ().:1B i 'i"j) p\" lv '~'G \ '! 
o';Ji;cd Imperi a! Sh ipya r d, C ~'(LJc:n.'\ , Sco-dt::nd . Po (m~:l'j' 'J- r her Has nBde 
b~ i"he (Jn l'l-o d S~i)-l- <" qavemrr.r~li" in US coi ~ 5 ufiO Ii i10 '- accRp'ranc"" 'fa! -
10"' 119 'r he lv' ua i s ea h-j 15 . \'!!1ai ' sign i f ica n ~~ has 'h's 'r- n:msac:i'i oil 
-from an In-r<:'l{'n ' ~- io. : [ In'.Jr.s 'r vt-y :;:;-j- - ndDo irri' ! C\'-sllrn i fHl 1'la-i' I mpc;r i , \ 
v-,re r e pe n-nit " f)d ';'0 kccf. the p-a\ mBnt i n tile do, l al- "or. I 0, ' q i l -' IV 
'I- n de r J';' i'h 21' po"'en-r ' 81 d i {--f '" enc o \:/oi,i d· i 'i' maka h ;:c ! 1 ill, 81- j -"I b an 
r'~qu l re( by UK la,'1 '1'0 :- ur-rnr uei- t hdse dof k l-s in e~, ·.:::h 3n~le -f r i-i \:dr 
S'h01- , ing i-Xlu i vd ! en'l' !, an d the l'n iter} j 'inqdom had re"i'a:ned t hose dol-
l ars "l 'j-r ! present d-t3 (J nnuar" , 1971>1 
2. Upo;-) [l r,rh- ! nq to S'~G 1I1 G0r commission . -j';1 0 "800 ildock " en"i'oleo th 
hClrbol- a-i- j.'i::-lli-a " i'~ . ere Cna',CI!J'-ri o il r'ei ntj very ';- Id y , even fo: career 
pilo'i-s \ r ai -hG I- cai-e!~) " sl'l nm.1i ng and s i nl~ t f:j th e f -l/ai-ely ol;,' ned 
Gi i 'r ! sh fr·c, i .:h'h:? r '!E icete r, I ! The 1;::rl"h~ l .. t s o'tmer,3 , Li 11 Transport ('..0 » 
Ltd . , i l bel !,;;,tf the " Boon /erc '; " and -rh'2 fk l ''-i sh Il-.dmin:3!-ry ('.ou r\" in r1af 'l'a 
had Itt] I ' s o! rl t:~(1~1 t he pI :)Cl~,3 (-S '" pi i 0'] j n peW'" 'i'o "he damaqes found by 
t ho cou;-j' "1'0 have b -):) :1 one by 'i'he 1!:~c:o l1 , o...;ck '1 -;'0 -j-he -·'Exei"er. :1 The t~e 
was no Ql 6si'ion 'it ;:]" !- t he tI!3oo ndock ;' 1'1 aS so lely at -fault i n 'l-he inci cieni'. 
The us !' 8VY Dep(ll~'! 'i ne n 'r appe2n'3d i il these p 'oceedi nqs protest i nrJ bo'th 
"1'1'8 ed ioil i-;-S8 r ld the saie 0'( -;-;)8 v<:;!:}se l i'o s[rrisfy jlld ~rnEm-r. 
k:;l ':; -r I~G£j u 'n 
3. es.-ror ed' 'i eecep';'ab !e lequ fitGi::r.S to lJS ':avai Oporat i Of . -j-ne 
!lSl ondock'! v~as a rtIe ad -ro pi" c9 ,,,d '1"v Sarrr<l 8! cw a,. a seaport o f the 
l atin American repu ~t Ie 0'(- '1('"If1l~d;a, t o j~esc\Jc 50m3 p -i va'fa US civ i "ans 
Elnd the i ,- pm perty . This ~'J a s done, Sal'i"a Cl;:;li-a i"i 9rl bel nCi -I'j ,e only 
city .3 'Joii13Liia lin er th o, dor'li nc-t ion of -1';18 t hen insurfJent qovernmeni" 
of th a-l' n ~'~ l n , T.:0 d'-l. ~1 cons -j-i u'rsd qovernmer.t 0 1' tJomadia e-ffed !v,';)\ t 
c -:.-n'iTo ! (3d -;",9 n~ma inr.Jer of 1"0, country' cr:' all t imes , and _"ol" " 'ly 
i-he reaft0r ;'eass8i-;-ed coniTo l O VGr Sarri-a r: l fl f'a oS viel !. r;eai1whi !e , 
hO'llever- t t lte be ! oanl!t:Ted el vi ! i ali haG capi';Jn:: d !'!oma d i an f unds ~ I·om the 
Santa Clara bfcnc:h of oj-h e ~J "l"1a d ; an Na'i-i 'Jnal San' in O\'de r -' 0 c O .. oensClt" 
themse I \35 for i n ur. en-~ dD:naq0 . 
Un i -~ d S-ra-'rG3 in oj-he " 8 nc.' V I 
accounts there. 
-·2-
Til 1 5 f Oi"ISY I he , had i-.:-m~) :<'hi -j-o "I'll 11 
rid t.-ans '(6. ;-&d i-a -r~~81 p i '/"'~-r 
'. ,h -1- letT I iss :Jss ar-e 
a; d the US c1 I i li~~s1 ~ ~t 
funds? 
r es·.n·j-ed by -rhG i:.c·j·ions 0 '" i'he " 80ondo'-k, 1I 
.r sp si 'l-lon shou l d be?) mau,,"! f ·j·he ';0,11 di an 
4. Shofi-ly -rhe i-eaf-r-e: ~ '~he !!Gou n :oc!r.!l VJ ElS s~ i d Y -rh8 8un:~a l .. { of 
Ships 'ro a \ I i /erl'e Li!JGI-i an s h ; ppin .;) C .'p nv, SeC) T!- nsr~rtt L'r d., ~/ hich 
convc:l~'I 'ed it i n-ro a _ rna I! Ir,e r cha fit sh i i:i. T 8 corr.;:.any PI-O'l"t=3S 'ed aut ' 
mposed y -;'he Co! I .... c'l"e - 0 '( Cus'i' 1'(,:; o·f i';1G Ped f \)'/i ':o l-k on t' e 
"!30oTd~Io:IS!! car l o'--·S.:J'/o·":''Jl1 '--C'i -;';)0 f.wound of the ;'>:j.ld i·;-lo~ f wrn c lG~se 
i 'j-ho -rc') -f;oai! \llii'i. UL,'3I-j Q coupf -rJ with ~'i)G fa~ ';' i-hat ';'he . !mi rel-
US-.Japr:me""el' au-joy imDOS CG dut y 01 i'his cOillmodh'Y ~.~ onf'1 on8- hz \" -rhl:l 
nite d;:;fI13nded. --llE~ Uni·r .· S-I a'j'es hsd n~v "'r i scr'imin;)1'Gd <:; jalns 'j' 
Li ~e l· ia 0 1" ~ ny o'~hel' 11;:(' 101') on 5 ';o'OE';f.n impol"'i' out '!' The US 1·6v""nu 
a rrho r ii' ies r0'rus~: _, 303 T -1I15[10r1' 1 s (':'l:I~;:1id ~ Jr €I r: .j:l'n u oi' i'his t:fal rl' .. ·.'ld 
G'~CO~3;:; dlJi'~·. \·n I r -;-I'~' cOl~1;'lany 5""c(.t.::d i I l{-::; Je.'lC1 ci, und i'f j) \'Ihy or 
i {, n:)'\':, v.lhy nC'i- ) '! 
5. \'/hi Ie the . f r o I1d cf.'.a 'l}as 1"1c. i·' Ii1g ready for epa--:-ure from ~ I""'j 
Yorl<; but s'i'j II \'li -;'o il) -rho p rt~ one memL)e~' o·r- th8 cnr,} sho'j' -nd kl If.v,:~ 
;;mo'l'her \',h ' Ie bO'j-h Yi ,':;n~ on ' oal-d. !].:;'h '!;;r~ Libor ' an _i'!'i zens. ilo 
!:le" 1 York au"i';..,or; ·ri e o;s:ri.) d -~hs ship, e oiZ9:i ... ·i1G oH?'n~kj!- " end -fi ",:j 
c:hal'ges ar.pi -J~t h i m i. -rh o ::!ppr pI-late : ,r=; ,t Yl..rk COl 'j' . Lioer-ian dlp l o-· 
mf.rric -u-l'ho ri t ies , i~o· h:; ~;te.r} this a5 en i n l,'~s i on of U h .!' ian sove n3i. rrr)'. 
Tho Ge ';:,::Ind;:; lyj- flu'] been 1) Un i'i'e d S';--:Ji'ss ci ti z~n un "!I sh .. j-j y be 'fo ,~e 
[H"'8rrring 'j'o ::;:.1 !, b t h<.1ei acquired Liber ian ci'l'l zo liship \ 'J<:;[id UlHkr 
-i'he I a \.'J 0 '( th ~ i' l.a-r-i on) by [nt] i i on p:3'/ir,C';!1t o f '1 r.nCbG -l' ·rea . ,i'-, had 
neve:- vii red Li Lel' i u ~ n'.) ha I he !18 d 3ny O'j'h 8!~ ccnn d-' on \'1 i th h a·t· 
m:ri"i () , ~. 'Ct,,~~,'i' for .;;0 i 0r:i n'l on as ;:J cn~';i IlBi!lbsi- 0'( '''~le 't50ondod-" II l ~hai' 
r,.5ul " , had "he dBf' ~'nd <::i:ri ' bt)'311 bon) Cl Li e :-lar. cit i zen? 15 tho r'€_u lt 
';8 an'/ dif L en3ni" because o f til. :110ans . o ~ his -c::ju i s ''i'i c n of hi s 
Liberian citizenship? 
6 . Sil 01"'j' !Y af·; c;, ' \'(oi"l d I'la r II, -r he "8ocndcd:" h l"t)uqht into i-he 
Uni-i'e(J S"i-r:ri 'os a ca l' ~lO f m:'i-o!-:Jcbi i e..; m3'g i n I t a ! yp 0 ') which vIas ch ai~ged 
<A Ld"/ a-r a rate highE:i '!-han -Ihc" on c Ollipal ab!0 1 r' :';-i s h ·lehic! 01s. Ths 
US anrj ftc) y had f.lt tila-I• 'f-ible '311 rr11 n 'lTsai'y Ivi-;-h en u ncoi1dj~ ' l c naf kn 
cia ~., . • which we;-t'r into 9'HeG';' tn 1933 an ba no1- leen l"ener!o"l'I f.::!1"ed 
sjl l~e. Tt e shipps. r Dn.')':· ~C'-j-s 'l'i',!s dis riminai'o r y rai-e . Can he do so 
0 ffeci' i 'ie l I.nder ! ;1i'(~ i' il<rl' lo" \ l aw? 
7. 0 :1 'rhe h i gh 586", after leav ing ' iew Yo K, -l-h9 " ~~o l1dock:' 
th rough ths 'fau H o f j-;-s '18';aqs-;-i{);13i cH icB!', 8!11med 'rne !b\1!ls qi r.m 
tanker :f)slo. :· r) n '~he " r:h)on(!ac ~l ~ ' : DU'j'-j-lnq ito Ren,]en -th erea'fi"ar , 
that o-f' ficar l'la S of' ~eS -1 ~d I r IO :-~/ t1qian aU';'hori ti es, I'Ihi I e on shoi-e eave , 
-!-riod f ,- i'h~ Injury C::lUS(:;){j by his neg i~Emc0 und01- propsl" 'lO rll!6qfan 
l e:J3! process ,. an d Sfm"" encQu t o a -:-d r;n In a r oiW(")(j ia n jai t . He pro-r'(3s-rS, 
d-'mandillg (8!EJ.::lS0 and iT iCli-- i'f anr··--· in "i'!'9 appro:ri,te US cOL! rt . 'tal-' 
fie do so success 'fu 11 '1 under i. 'l'e r zt; ana ! I Cl',\f ? 
--3-
3. Fin;:slly--in 1971- i 'he tired ofd 'rr:; ':\ndod;1I ~I as £.otd in (~iaece 
for US dollars. \1ilat ef'fec'i- had this saie on the US ini 'el~na1-iontll 
balanca of payments? 
